FAQ’s (Nanopharmaceutical and Its Industrial Application Program)
Q: I am a pharmacist. Why I need to do this program?
A: This program explains all the latest developments taking place in the pharmaceutical industries. Today all
pharmaceutical industries are using the processes at Nano-scale for better and advance products.
Nanopharmaceutical is playing vital role in drug and healthcare industries by facilitating these processes. Every
individual working or studying in pharmaceutical area must know the importance of all aspects of this technology
for better career. This program also leads to those fresher who want to make their career in pharmacy and health
care industries.
Q: What are the Career Aspects?
A: Growing applications of Nanopharmaceuticals in drug and health industries has opened the doors for pharmacy
professionals to enter or grow their career. The expected world market for nanopharmaceuticals will be $16.6
billion in 2014 from $406 million in 2004. Here is a list of various Companies/Laboratories/Institutions where
pharmacy professionals can apply. These companies are also working on nanopharmaceuticals. List contains the
companies in India as well as outside India.





















Ranbaxy Laboratories
Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories
Cipla
Sun Pharmaceuticals
Dabur Pharma Ltd.
Lupin Labs
Aurobindo Pharma
Glaxo SmithKlineg
Cadila Healthcare
Aventis Pharma
Ipca Laboratories
Biocon Limited
Parexel International (India) Pvt. Ltd.
Themis Medicare
National Institute of Immunology (NII),
New Delhi
National AIDS Research Institute [NARI],
Pune
Surya Pharmaceutical Limited, Chandigarh
Apple Hospital, Surat
Piramal Life Sciences Limited
SkyePharma




















HLL Lifecare Limited
E.S.I. Hospital, Tirunelveli (Tamilnadu).
Bengal Chemical & Pharmaceutical Works
Ltd.(BCPW), Kolkata
Sunder Deep Group of Institutions
Intas Pharmaceuticals, Ahmedabad
Sahajanand Medical Technologies, Surat
Macleods Pharmaceuticals
Orchid Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals Ltd
(Orchid)
Alpha-Pharma, Mumbai
Sequus Pharmaceutical
NeXstar Pharmaceutical (Boulder, Colorado)
Wyeth/Elan (Madison, New Jersey)
Merck/Elan (Whitehouse Station, New Jersey)
Abbott (Abbott Park, Illinois)
PAR Pharmaceutical (Wood Cliff Lake, New
Jersey)
American Biosciences (Blauvelt, New York)
Merck, Elan
Pfizer

Q: How can I access the program material?
A: NSTC has a very unique eLearning Management System (http://nstc.celnet.in), after enrollment in the program,
every participant will get a user-id & password. Using this id and password, participants can access the program
material 24 x7 through the system.

Q: Is there any contact class for this program?
A: The program is based on e-learning management system and print material is provided. No one needs to come
and attend any class. Participants can do this program while continuing their current work.
Q: Is there any time limit to complete this program?
A: The program must be completed in the given time. If in case it could not be completed, there is a provision of
re-registration against payment of nominal fee. This will extend the program for next three months.
Q: What is nature of the program?
A: The Nanopharmaceutical & Its Industrial Applications program is a distance participation program powered by
eLearning Management System.
Q: What is e-Learning?
A: This is online learning system through it one can study anywhere under the globe and 24 X 7 times. This system
is secured and can share views with others confidentially.





These programs is offered through world class LMS (e-Learning management system) which takes care of
all the needs of a course participant (student) and the faculty (teacher) and thus create a class room
environment using internet as a backbone. Students can access the program using a simple internet
connect and can also learn, participate and do all the assignments online using the various modules in the
program.
The course is very interactive and has quizzes, test, glossaries, online assignments and also paper
submission for evaluation.
Participants can have access to various online recourses as well as access to the course co-coordinators
through emails, web chats and over telephone.

Q: Is NSTC affiliated with UGC/AICTE?
A: These kinds of training programs do not come under preview or affiliation through AICTE/UGC. NSTC provides
the certification training programs as compare to other corporate houses. NSTC has been working in area of
certification training programs one of major area for past six years.
Q: Do NSTC provide me placement assistance?
A: Yes. NSTC is supported by an in-house full-fledged placement division which guides and helps all the passing out
participants by helping them in preparing their resumes, getting them geared up for interview rounds, preparing
up for various interview techniques, also helping them in applying for various positions and arranging interviews
with potential companies.

